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ABSTRACT

The information about Benalu duku (*Dendrophthoe pentandra L., Miq*) containing phyto androgen hormone was known at last of 2013 referred to research report from Indonesia. Beneficially part of the trees containing phyto-hormones was predicted in the leaf especially active compound dissolved in methanol. The new technique for separated phyto-hormones from matrix from crude extract benalu duku leaf was researching. The study aims was to prove the suitable technique separation of the pure active compounds from irrelevant compounds in matrix crude material. 5 g of crude extract methanol benalu duku leaf as a sample were analysis to separate analyte between irrelevant matrix compounds. The active compound will be separate was progesterone like-effect as follows; progesterone, medroxy progesterone acetat, megestrol acetat, dydrogesterone. The samples were added with 5 ml of methanol and shaking hard until dissolved to methanol. A 40 µL was injected to HPLC isocratic system by eluent mobile phase methanol: water (70%:30%) at wavelength 254 nm. Result research showed that progesterone was obtained at a retention time 4.22 min to 6.488 min. By LC-ESI MS showed that accumulation of the chromatogram at retention time at above was progesterone (p<0.05). Conclusion the separated technique by analytical column was suitable for separated for obtained pure analyte.
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INTRODUCTION

The *Dendrohthoe pentandra L., Miq.*, (Benalu duku) was known as herbal medicine since early of 1990 referred to Nuraini et al., (2000). First scientific report showed that benalu duku had been beneficially to eliminated the developed of cell cancer (Ratna et al., 2011). The new
report research at early of 2013, some researcher reported that benalu duku were predicted many beneficially to achieved phyto hormonal. These phenomenon were finding by Bambang, Lazuardi (2013), from experiment in female rate. Specifically, potency to treat clinical case about fertilized hormone. By background research described at above, we are try to advance explore of extract benalu duku for obtained super specific fertilize hormone. The objective of the research aim was to determined clearly of the progesterone-like effect compound in crude extract methanol of benalu duku leaf using technique separate by analytical column.

METHODS

Dendrophthoe pentandra L. Miq was obtained from Muara Enim District South of Sumatera and growth up in Lancium domestica at up to 5 years old. The benalu duku was clarified of Systematic of herbal in Pusat Penelitian Biologi-LIPI Cibinong Science Center, Jl. Raya Jakarta-Bogor, Km. The analysis of bioactive of Progesterone-like effect was using HPLC reverse phase Shimadzu with specification pump LC-6AD, degasser DGU-20A5, communication module (CBM)-20A, DAD SPD-M20A, Fraction collector FRC-10A. The column was Solid Phase Extraction SOLATM HRP from Thermo scientific corp. The research location was operating in Institute of Tropical Diseases Airlangga University at start January 2017 until August 2017. The standard of progesterone-like effect was using from standard pure from Sigma corp and from Europa Pharmacopoeia as follows; progesterone, medroxy progesterone acetat, megestrol acetat, dydrogesteron.

The protocol of the research was described as follows: (1) pulverizing of the leaf of benalu duku, (2) percolation by moving method, (3) separate using analytical column (4) clarified by LC-ESI MS. LC-ESI MS was adjusted similar as described by Lazuardi, Bambang (2016).

Pulverizing technique and percolation by moving method were describe at follows; Leafs from muara enim district at about 50 kg were cleaned twice by aquadem than following to dry at room temperature during the 48 h. Pulverizing were using by electric blander than following filtration by filter at diameters hole No. 000. Pulverize were weighing and following percolate using separated glassware 1 L of 43 g of pulverize benalu duku leaf dissolve 1 L of methanol p.a. Separated glassware was shaking well each 3 minutes until 48 h. Filtrate were keeping in one bottle than following to dry by nitrogen gas at water bath adjusted 40°C. Crude extract was weighing and keep on special sample tube.

Separated was doing by early step with optimization and validation of HPLC System as described by Lazuardi and Bambang (2017). The retention time (RT) peak of standard were noted well than following injected of the sample after preparation. The preparation sample were using protocol as follows; (1) crude extract added 1 ml of methanol pro HPLC shacking well until dissolve, (2) filter with nylon membrane filters 0.2 µm, (3) injected to HPLC system. A 40 μL was injected to HPLC isocratic system by eluent mobile phase methanol: water (70%:30%) at wavelength 254 nm. Peak of the chromatogram were directly to keep of the waste products. The waste product was predicted containing phyto-hormones. Accumulate of the waste product were vacuum drying by nitrogen gas and ready to use for clarified LC-ESI MS to determine progesterone, medroxy progesterone acetat, megestrol acetat, dydrogesteron.compound. Statistic analysis was using MINITAB 17.0 for analysis comparative each observation data at 95 % significantly.
DISCUSSION

Standard of progesterone-like effect were obtained at RT at about 6.44 min as medroxy progesterone acetate, than 8.801 min as dydrogesterone, and 8.348 min as a megestrol acetate, and some tail find out in 11 to 12 min as progesterone. The chromatograms sample were find at three peak of RT that are at RT 3 min to 9.7 min, than 13 min to 16.141 than 17 to 20 min (Table 1). Three group chromatograms peaks have a characterization moving fastest or moving to latest at about ± 2 or 3 min. Figure 1 at below represented sample chromatogram with three chromatograms peak.

Figure 1. Chromatogram of crude extract benalu duku leaf eluent mobile phase methanol: water (70%:30%) at wavelength 254 nm. The analytical column was using octa desil xylene and accumulate peak at RT 3 min to 9.7 min, than 13 min to 16.141 than 17 to 20 min.

Figure 2. m/z mass of progesterone in 296.50 to 297.50 in accumulate peak of HPLC by analytical column at min 3.923 to 9.706 min
From the figure 1, at above showed the RT of min 3.923 to 9.706 min containing progesterone, medroxyprogesteron, megestrol acetat and dydrogesterone were noted well. From LC-ESI MS was performed RT (min) at time of 3.923 to 9.706 containing progesterone (Figure 2).

Table 1. The Retention time (min) peak chromatogram of crude extract benalu duku

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample (N)</th>
<th>Retention time of peak chromatogram crude extract benalu duku (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample-1&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4.244-4.924 5.697-6.488 - 17.500-20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample-3&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.716-7.727 10.728-11.400 12.004-12.54 18.00-20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample-5&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.878-6.719 8.050-10.349 12.018-12.672 16.868-20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean of superscript a,b,c,d,e by one-way anova were different (p < 0.05)

**CONCLUSION**

The new technique for separate analyte in matrix biology was suitable for using separate pure analyte to matrix biology. From statistic obtained that RT (min) at 3 min to 9.7 min, than 13 min to 16.141 than 17 to 20 min were stable and predicted containing progesterone-like effect compound (p<0.05). The recommended of this research are needed advances explored about sample preparation.
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